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time to sell the house.

fort lauderdale’s most beautiful waterfront residence is under construction.
opening fall 2016.

Extraordinarily large 2 & 3 bedroom residences.
An exquisitely designed waterfront building. A casually elegant life on the river.
From the $700’s to over $1 million.
Penthouses from $2.65 million.

riva-condo.com

Diana Rosenqvist
305.992.4425

Monica van Gorp
954.789.2614

REalty World
South Florida

La Dolce Vita Where the River Meets the Park.
Dear Members,

Welcome to the fifth issue of Sunshine Magazine. As we celebrate our first year anniversary, I want to thank the entire Midtown team for the great effort they put into their daily tasks, which makes the Club so unique and special. From the first person who greets you at the door, to the tennis pro who shares his knowledge of the game, to the café staff and the trainers: they are the heart of Midtown.

In this issue we present some highlights from the USTA Pro Circuit tournament that we hosted here at Midtown Weston in January. Over two weeks, professional players challenged one another on our courts, and sixteen-year-old Denis Shapovalov emerged as the winner. Congratulations and best of luck for the future.

The excitement in the pro tennis world continued during the month of March. For the second year in a row, many of you had the chance to win tickets for the ATP Tournament Miami Open. In the next issue of Sunshine, we plan to share many pictures from Miami’s tennis courts.

It’s always with pleasure that I update you on the Club’s ongoing renovations. The opening of the new driveway from Windmill Ranch to the Midtown parking lot is now official. The overall parking lot project has been a long, extensive process and we thank you for your patience. Other renovation work involved the Mind / Body studio, the Spa, and the locker rooms. First up was the Yoga room, where we have replaced the floor and improved the sound system. A new wall was built to reduce the sound from outside, and new speakers allow the music to flow in every corner of the room. The second phase of work was in the Spa, where an additional room was added, allowing us to enhance the services offered. Esthetic renovation was also made in the locker rooms. Next on the list: our tennis courts.

Thanks to our selected corporate partners, Midtown’s members may take advantage of many exclusive offers, access to special events, and VIP services. We will continue to grow in adding exclusive benefits to your membership as our way of showing how much we appreciate your contributions.

Ciao,
Massimo

We would like to introduce you to our new Club Manager, Mariann Marinberg. Mariann has been with Midtown for nearly eight years. In her newly expanded role, she looks forward to helping take care of your needs here at the Club.

We look forward to your suggestions or comments!
Please contact Jill Garzia, Engagement Manager:
954-400-6716 or Jill.Garzia@midtown.com.
Now Open!

The new **CEO Executive Suites Building** offers the most exclusive offices in Weston, Florida.

Personalized service, advanced technology, tastefully decorated spaces and standards of excellence define the CEO Executive Suites experience.

65 fully furnished Executive Offices in 2 floors • 2 fully equipped Meeting Rooms • 2 comfortable Break Rooms • 204 Premium Virtual Offices

COME VISIT AND RESERVE YOUR OFFICE OR VIRTUAL OFFICE!

1555 Bonaventure Blvd., Weston, FL 33326  T 305.503.0398  F 954.206.0245  CEOExecutiveSuites.com
The Benefits of Belonging to a Health Club

When you think about belonging to any group or community, there are many positives that come to mind. People feel more secure when knowing they have others around them who share their goals and care about their progress. Belonging to a group and identifying with it seems to provide many benefits, including both one’s mental and physical health.

A Sense of Belonging. As alone and individualistic as one can be, as human beings we need human interaction. We’re social by nature. Some of us need more interaction than others, but we all need some. How wonderful it is to belong to a community that shares our interests and understands our passions.

Mutual Support. Whether it’s building confidence, dealing with breakdowns or just needing support, having other people with common interests forms a bond that cuts across all differences.

• Intentional Exercise: There is an intentional need to do workouts regularly so the person becomes committed to visit the club every day or at least on a regular basis. The simple act of dressing specifically for working out at the club makes it more motivational than doing exercises in the living room, and this can lead to a more consistent routine.

• State of the Art Equipment: There is the opportunity to use the latest in fitness equipment. Being exposed to current fitness trends and programs provides greater variety and makes for a more fun and sustainable experience.

• A Place to Meet People: Health clubs are great places to meet, communicate and connect with like-minded spirits. We may feel encouraged to do workouts more regularly in the friendly ambiance of the club, especially if we join a friend.

• Monetary Commitment: Because we are paying for the services of the health club, we naturally tend to be committed to do exercise regularly and effectively.

Overall, a health club helps in enhancing the quality of our lives. Here at Midtown we have created an environment that promotes overall wellness, brings us closer to our loved ones and our community, and helps in achieving our fitness goals.

In today’s busy world, people are becoming overly burdened with work and daily stress. To lead a productive and happy life, it is essential to maintain physical and mental health. Most people experience some or all of the following benefits when they belong to a health club:

We’re a place to move, but we’re not a gym. We’re a place that nurtures a feeling of community, but we’re not a country club. We’re a place to get personal attention, but we’re not a resort. Midtown is a unique athletic club that we like to say is more resort than club and more club than gym.

If you have yet to find out what the buzz is all about, I invite you to come for a unique and extraordinary experience at Midtown Athletic Club.

Visit us at www.midtown.com. For more information about the benefits of becoming a member, please contact Patricia Garcia: 954-400-6711 or Patricia.Garcia@midtown.com.
ORANGE FRIDAYS AT MIDTOWN

SECOND FRIDAY OF EVERY MONTH
5:00am-9:00pm

Start your weekend off right. Invite a friend to join you at Midtown and we’ll waive the guest fee. Get fit and have fun together experiencing all the club has to offer.

MAXIMUM 3 VISITS PER GUEST.
FOR GUESTS 18 AND OLDER.

RSVP Required. Contact Patricia Garcia – Membership Director at patricia.garcia@midtown.com
Remember this name: Denis Shapovalov from Canada. He played 9 matches in 7 days without losing a set. Shapovalov also says: “I will always remember Midtown Weston as a great experience and as my first Pro Tournament win.” In the finals he beat Pedro Sakamoto from Brazil 7-6 6-3 while giving our over 150 members a great exhibition of tennis.

On Monday, January 25 we held a USTA Tennis Kids Day in conjunction with the Pro Circuit tournament. Over 20 little ones from our programs came to play with Ace the Midtown mascot, Midtown coaches and some of the tournament players. Among them were Midtown High Performance Esteban Sierra, Luis Iriarte and Nelson Rengifo, who all played the wild card and qualifying tournaments, and member Andrew Heller, who played the qualifying event coming only one match short of making it into the main draw.

A big thank you goes to our tennis pro Rob Manchester who did a great job training and coordinating over 20 kids from our Programs to be the Ball Kids for the tournament.

Our next big Event will be the $10,000 USTA Pro Circuit Women tournament starting on March 6.

With Teenage Sensation (16 yrs. old) who had to come from the qualifying tournament to make the main draw and then win 5 matches to take home the prize money!
Learn to play

TENNIS in no time®

6 LESSONS  3 WEEKS  STARTS MAY 7
MEMBERS $49  NON-MEMBERS $99

There’s a reason we use the word “LOVE” in tennis. It’s because tennis is not so much a sport as it is a passion. And you can learn it in no time at Midtown Athletic Club.

Boasting the country’s top programs and coaches, Midtown is a leader in tennis instruction for players of all ages and skill levels. We offer a variety of convenient lesson times, and we’ll even lend you a racquet.

Get started at midtown.com/tnt
Turkey Bowl 2015

This year 8 families and 16 members came to the Club for a great “Turkey” workout. Coaches Michael, Carlos and Ismael played games and rotated courts for more than two hours.

Congratulations to member Isa Ochoa, who was the lucky winner of our annual raffle. Isa took home an organic turkey! The second raffle winner was member Rachael Manocchio, who took home a great big cake!

Following tennis, the group went to the lounge to enjoy great food and drinks, all provided by our M-Café.

Christmas Cup

On Saturday, December 19, we hosted our traditional Adult Christmas Cup (Men’s and Women’s doubles round robin). Over 30 players registered and played for more than 2 hours. We had great music and excellent food and drinks provided by our M-Café.

Congratulations to our winners:

- **Men’s Doubles (3.5-4.0)**
  - Winner: Rafael Oropeza
  - Finalist: Samir Cury
  - Third Place: Jesus Gonzalez

- **Women’s Doubles (3.0-3.5)**
  - Winner: Valeria Cisneros
  - Finalist: Paula Burdash
  - Third Place: Holly Abisch

- **Mixed Doubles Rotating (2.5-3.0)**
  - **Women:**
    - Winner: Maggie Oriol
    - Finalist: Sigal Sasson
    - Third Place: Lisa Carbonell
  - **Men:**
    - Winner: Yoav Magen
    - Finalist: Irfan Atesnak
    - 3rd Place: Michael Moncrief

Divide & Conquer

For more information about Team Programs, contact Ismael Rosales, Adult Tennis Director: Ismael.Rosales@midtown.com.
FAMILY COMFORT
FAMILIAR RHYTHM
CONVENIENT ROUTINE

KEEP YOUR FAMILY COMFORTABLE.
Life sometimes gets complicated, so when you need to get away, you can always settle in at Residence Inn Weston. Our multi-room suites ensure families that travel together can stay together, too. And with amenities ranging from comfy bedding and fully-equipped kitchens to free hot breakfast, grocery shopping services and an on-site pools, there are plenty of options to help keep you relaxed and energized.

FIND A FAMILIAR RHYTHM.
The TownePlace Suites Weston is ideal for the savvy traveler who appreciates value and requires accommodations for longer stays. Offering spacious suites with fully equipped kitchens, TownePlace Suites hotels provide a thoughtful design of separate spaces that allow guests to comfortably work at their Home Office™ Suite and also relax when they are away from home. Key amenities include complimentary breakfast and Wi-Fi, as well as a TowneMap to help guests connect to the local neighborhood.

2605 Weston Road Weston, FL 33331
T: 954.659.8585 | residenceinn.com/FLLWT

1545 Three Village Rd, Weston, FL 33326
T: 954.659.2234 | towneplacesuites.com/FLLTW
USTA Men’s Team Wins State Championships

The USTA Men’s 7.5 Combo team had a terrific season locally, winning the league without losing a match. They did not stop there, going on to States and, without losing one single match, took the 2016 State Championship title.

Congratulations to:
Front row: Gaston Belen, Luis Dilauro, Gustavo Risquez (captain), Melvin Villafane, Ron Coletto; Back row: Jose Bruna, Gary Lazarus, Juan-Pablo Cofino, Bill Guasch, and Humberto Furtado

Cardio Tennis for Midtown GMs

On Thursday, January 21, in the early morning hours, Midtown Athletic Club’s general managers from all over the US and Canada came to experience Midtown Weston’s Cardio Tennis!

Coaches Kiki, Uriel and Ismael helped the group start the day on the right foot.

The group joined together for their annual operations meeting, bringing many new ideas for continuing to enhance the member experience.

Williams Island Country Club Visits Midtown

On Sunday, January 24, 40 members of both the Williams Island Country Club and Midtown Weston took the courts for a friendly team match.

The first round was center stage for men’s and women’s doubles. Team Williams Island narrowly won by a score of 43-37.

The second round saw the wind change sides, with Midtown taking the mixed doubles 47-33.

The third round allowed members of both teams to pair up for more friendly matches, while the coaches compiled the final team score: Midtown won 84-76!

Everyone had great fun getting to know new friends and sharing their great passion on and off court around another delightful lunch provided by the M-Café.

The real winners: All the participants!
MORE CLUB THAN GYM.

With magnificently appointed outdoor tennis courts, swimming pools that rival those of five star hotels and a philosophy that nurtures a feeling of community, isn’t it time you upgrade from gym to club? Learn more at midtown.com/weston
Midtown congratulates Andrew Heller, longtime member of Midtown Athletic Club, for his recent signing of a letter of commitment with Yale University. It was with great pride that family, staff and members cheered Andrew during the qualifications round of the $10,000 USTA Pro Circuit event, where he came only one match short of qualifying for the main event. Andrew, it has been great to see you blossom as a young man and player. Good luck!

Saturday, January 16 was the fifth Play Day, organized this year by Midtown’s team of certified coaches. The event is a chance for all youngsters to learn how to compete and play points. Players have the opportunity to play with different partners while the coaches instruct on strategies and tactics—reminding the players about their technique and how to keep score, as well as reviewing the essential rules of tennis on the red and orange ball courts.

Make sure to consult our brochure for the next upcoming Play Day or send your email address to Laurent.Leclerc@midtown.com to receive all the program updates.
Professional Installation

- Roller Blinds
- Drapiers
- Sliding Panels
- Vertical and Horizontal Blinds
- Plantation Shutters
- Retractable Awnings

CALL US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
WWW.ORLANDOGROUPWINDOWS.COM
954.625.5318
What inspired me to create U-Coach? During my career as a tennis coach, I have recognized that many players don’t follow a game plan or play with good concepts. As coaches working with high performance players, we know they need to work out a clear game plan and follow it if they are to win more matches and advance more quickly in their game. U-Coach is an app that can help players do just that.

How does it work?

U-Coach collects a database from all of our player’s matches, including their opponents. Utilizing this data, we can better understand the level of not only our own players, but also of our rivals. We can create specific winning patterns for each of our players, and in turn be knowledgeable about the vulnerabilities of our opponents.

Here is an illustration of U-Coach in action. As we know, tennis players win more points after first serves than second serves, but not everyone wins the point just with the serve. Some players win the point more often using three, four, or more shots after serving, while others just with the serve or playing fewer than three shots. So, each player has to determine their own game plan based on their individual statistics. For example, let’s imagine we have a player who averages 30 first serves per match and 16 second serves, and after the first serve wins 23 points playing more than three shots—one with an ace and one with a winner serve—but with the second serve won 8 points and lost 8 points. Utilizing U-Coach, we can discover that for this player, the game plan should be to serve thinking that they have to win the point after 3 shots, because if they try to win the point just with the serve, they will often play the second serve where statistically they win and lose equally.

One of the most important things that U-Coach offers is its “Remote Coaching” option. With the user name and the password of the player, the coaches can see what is happening with their players during a match in a real time, and provide better coaching options.

In this app, there are different buttons, each one for a different purpose:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1W Ace</td>
<td>Point won, with an Ace Serve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1W Winner</td>
<td>Point won, with a Winner Serve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1W -3 Hits</td>
<td>Point won, playing less than 3 shots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1W +3 Hits</td>
<td>Point won, playing more than 3 shots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lost</td>
<td>Point lost, after doing First Serve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W Ace</td>
<td>Point won, with an Ace Serve after the second serve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W Winner</td>
<td>Point won, with a Winner Serve after the second serve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W -3 Hits</td>
<td>Point won, playing less than 3 shots after the second serve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W +3 Hits</td>
<td>Point won, playing more than 3 shots after the second serve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L Double</td>
<td>Point lost, Double Fault.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Lost</td>
<td>Point lost, after the second serve.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more about the U-Coach app, contact Coach “Charly”.
When meeting with current and potential clients, one of the most valuable questions I ask is "What is your most important goal?" The most common responses I hear—from young athletes, to post-partum mothers, to middle aged business men—are "I'd like to burn fat in my midsection" or "I really want to see my abs!" Everybody seems to want that elusive, slender waist. I'd like to share with you some of the tips I have found to be the most effective for burning belly fat and keeping a strong, athletic core throughout my last ten years of being a private coach, fitness competitor and mother of two.

#1: Incorporate some type of high intensity interval training (HIIT) into your weekly exercise routine. This is how athletes consistently train to keep a lean physique, and more importantly, a strong base to support their intense training schedules. If you want to start incorporating this type of training, look for programs/exercises that require high bouts of intensity with shorter recovery times. For beginners, try short and fast sprinting intervals on the elliptical or treadmill, or jump into a cardio tennis class. For a more advanced HIIT experience try a Cycle Excel class, Les Mills GRiT class, or talk to one of our private coaches to design your very own program.

#2: Crunches aren't king anymore! Contrary to popular belief, you don't need to do 500 crunches every day to see your abs. Exercises like planks, side planks, leg raises with a stabilized spine, and plank skis are some of the best exercises to not only strengthen your core muscles but flatten out and shape your waist and "six pack" muscles. Think of it as working on your own personal girdle. Tighten the deepest muscles of your core and create a smaller waist simultaneously.

#3: Increase your daily fiber intake. Abs are certainly "made in the kitchen", so when trying to burn body fat you have to analyze your dietary intake. Start by writing a food journal for three days and look at what you are eating that may be contributing to extra pounds. Are you eating enough fruits and vegetables? Is your diet too high in simple carbohydrates (sugars)? The Institute of Medicine recommends women eat 25 grams of fiber daily and men eat 38 grams of fiber daily. Replace simple carbohydrates in your diet with high fiber foods such as beans, peas, chickpeas, artichokes, berries, whole wheat flour, bran and dark leafy greens. Eating a diet rich in fiber helps maintain a healthy digestive tract and keeps you fuller longer, controlling cravings and unnecessary snacking.
#4: Stay hydrated!

Drinking plenty of water every day prevents unwanted water retention that can make you look heavier than you actually are. Aim for half your bodyweight in ounces.

When you’re hydrated your brain signals the kidneys to rid itself of any excess fluids. When you’re dehydrated the opposite occurs; your brain signals the kidneys to hold onto fluids to maintain bodily functions, causing water retention and that “puffy” look.

#5: Improve your posture and always engage your core.

Sometimes changing your physique is as simple as changing your posture.

It’s not only important to engage your core (pulling your belly button in towards your spine) during exercise, you should be continuously doing this throughout the day.

While you’re taking a walk, doing housework or giving a presentation, stand tall with your shoulders back and your belly slightly drawn in.

This gives you the appearance of a smaller waist but also signals your core muscles that they are important and need to be “working” all day long.

Try a Les Mills GRiT class with me on Tuesdays at 12:00 noon or Saturdays at 9:45 a.m., or one of my Strength Fusion classes Thursdays at 9:15 a.m., Thursdays at 7:00 p.m. or Saturdays at 9:00 a.m. to strengthen your core and improve your physique. You can also contact me for private coaching or nutritional coaching via the front desk.

For more information on our Fitness Program, contact Jennifer Thomas: Jennifer.Thomas@midtown.com.

Meet Mister World Peru

Alan Massa came to work out in our amazing facilities during his visit to Florida. Alan is not only a professional model and the image for Vercchelli-Peru, his title as Mister Peru was earned last December 2015 in “Casa Prado” de Miraflores-Peru, and he will participate in Mister World in London this year. Alan has always been a sports fanatic. He plays soccer and basketball, and loves to work out daily. He is also passionate about singing and is an animal lover.

Alan considers himself a very positive and enthusiastic person, and lives his life to the fullest. It was a pleasure to meet you, Alan—and we are glad you enjoyed your time here at Midtown.
Real Estate investments in Wynwood?

Harold knows Wynwood, Harold Sells Wynwood!

CALL NOW! 954-914-8585

FGI Realty
1820 N. Corporate Lakes Blvd., Suite 108
Weston, FL 33025

Harold@fgirealty.com
www.fgirealty.com
7 Fat Burning Tips to Drop Pounds and Keep Them Off All Year!

Losing body weight is easy, but losing it from body fat and keeping it off is not. Are you ready to look good, feel great, and perform better this year?

Here are 7 great tips to incorporate into your new year’s plan to help you burn fat and keep it off.

#1: Water...
- is important for proper functioning of the cells.
- is food for the brain.
- transports nutrients to the cells.
- helps boost metabolism.
- removes toxins and waste.
- maintains muscle tone.
- burns fat.
- aids in digestion.
- cushions and lubricates organs, bones, and joints.

Drink a minimum of 2 liters of water per day!

#2: Protein
Next to water, protein is one of the most important nutrients for vitality. Proteins build muscle, enzymes, and some hormones. For these reasons, using protein for energy is not recommended. Fish, chicken, lean meat, and legumes are some options. Protein should contribute to 20–30% of your daily energy intake.

#3: Carbohydrates as body fuel
Carbohydrates are the best source of energy for all the body functions. They assist in the digestion and assimilation of food. Their high fiber content makes them a great tool for fat burning. Aim to consume 40–50% of your calories from complex carbohydrates such as whole grains, fruits, legumes, and vegetables. Go easy on processed carbohydrates such as artificial sugars, cereals, cakes, sodas, and alcohol.

#4: Fats... make room to burn fat...
Fat is a nutrient that is as essential as proteins and carbohydrates. Fats perform vital functions in the body such as the production of male and female hormones. It is needed for the regulation, transport, and absorption of fat-soluble vitamins. Add unsaturated fats such as nuts, seeds, avocados, and liquid oils to your nutrition plan. A rule of thumb is to consume 15–20% of your daily calorie intake in unsaturated fats.

#5: Muscle is your fat burning machine!
Add weight training to your daily routine. Muscle burns 20% more calories than fat. In addition, exercise helps in detoxing and cleansing your system while helping you melt fat from your body. People who exercise regularly and eat well tend to get leaner faster. Try to engage in some type of weight-bearing exercise for a minimum of 30 minutes a day.

#6: Cardiovascular... essential for fat burning!
Weight loss is just one of the many benefits of cardiovascular exercise. It improves heart health, increases metabolism, and reduces risk of diseases and stress. Aim for 20–45 minutes a day.

#7: Rest! Get some sleep.
If you want to shrink your fat cells, preserve your muscle, and wake up less hungry and more energized, sleep more... 6–8 hours a night.

So, now that you know the 7 fat burning tips, go put this knowledge to practice and become a fat burning machine this year!
CHOOSE WELLNESS

CHOOSE SCIMUNE

• ALL-NATURAL, PHYSICIAN-FORMULATED
• ACTIVATES NATURAL IMMUNE FUNCTION
• CONTAINS WELLMUNE®, CLINICALLY PROVEN TO IMPROVE KEY IMMUNE RESPONSES
• CONVENIENT TRAVEL PACK

SCIMERA BIOSCIENCE. BETTER SCIENCE... BETTER HEALTH. NEVER COMPROMISE!

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
PILATES MOTR®
Cardio, Balance, Core and More!

This unique approach to fitness and wellness can dramatically transform the way your body looks, feels and performs. Pilates builds strength without excess bulk creating a sleek, toned body with slender thighs and a flattened abdomen. Pilates teaches body awareness, supportive posture and easy, graceful movement. It also improves flexibility, agility and economy of motion. It can even help alleviate neck and back pain.

We welcome our new piece of Pilates equipment: MOTR®. Using a retractable pulley system, MOTR (Movement On The Roller) is a portable apparatus that allows you to train anywhere while focusing on key principles of alignment, balance, core control and functional movement patterns. We use a variety of exercises with multiple variations to provide appropriate fitness challenges for clients at any level, from senior citizens to professional athletes.

Using the Principles of Pilates, combined with the power of aerobic conditioning and the balance and release exercises of a foam roller, you can take your workouts to the next level. Be inspired by the MOTR®!

We look forward to seeing you at our trial classes coming this spring.
We are pledged to the letter and spirit of U.S. policy for the achievement of equal housing throughout the Nation. We ... are no barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, sex, religion, handicap, familial status or national origin.

ORAL REPRESENTATIONS CANNOT BE RELIED UPON AS CORRECTLY STATING THE REPRESENTATIONS OF THE DEVELOPER. FOR CORRECT ... TO THIS BROCHURE AND TO THE DOCUMENTS REQUIRED BY SECTION 718.503, FLORIDA STATUTES, TO BE FURNISHED BY A DEVELOPER TO A BUYER OR LESSEE. OBTAIN THE PROPERTY REPORT REQUIRED BY FEDERAL LAW AND READ IT BEFORE SIGNING ANYTHING. NO FEDERAL AGENCY HAS JUDGED THE MERITS OR VALUE, IF ANY, OF THIS PROPERTY. ARTIST'S CONCEPTUAL RENDERING.

On-site Sales Gallery: 1800 NW 136 th Avenue  Sunrise, FL 33323  |  844-805-3010  |  info@livemetropica. com

ONE TO THREE BEDROOM RESIDENCES PRICED FROM THE $300,000's

LIVING DESIGNED BY CHAD OPPENHEIM

WITH INTERIORS BY YOO
LIVING DESIGNED BY CHAD OPPENHEIM WITH INTERIORS BY YOO

METROPOLICA
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Yoga: A Healthy Back is a Back in Balance

Whether you wake up with a tight lower back, your desk job has you aching, or you overdid it at the gym, yoga can help. Yoga asanas or postures help increase flexibility, strength and stamina by moving the spine in all six of its natural directions, creating synergy and balance.

In yoga it is said, “You are as young as your spine is supple.” Unfortunately, when an estimated 85% of people in the US will likely experience a serious episode of low back pain at some point in their lives, we clearly have a nation of physically old backs regardless of our biological ages.

Lack of flexibility carries an increased risk of injury during training for strength and endurance. That is why being in good shape does not guarantee a pain-free back. Our backs buckle under a puzzling array of stresses and strains, both major and minor. We can hurt ourselves as easily bending down to tie our shoes, sneezing, or taking out the trash as we can lifting a heavy object or falling. If you are an athlete, avid sports enthusiast or fitness fanatic who runs, jumps or does rapid dynamic movements, you produce tension on the lower back. Repeating this over and over without properly stretching and releasing tight muscles can cause overuse injuries.

Low back pain is as much a mind-body problem as it is a physical one because stress and emotions contribute to the cause and continuation of low back pain. Mental stress not only increases the holding of tension in our body, it distracts us from being mindful and puts us more at risk of overdoing. We are often too distracted and wound up by daily obligations to pay attention and listen to the subtle messages our bodies send, creating more tension.

If you are experiencing new or increasing pain, seek medical advice before attempting a new fitness regimen, including yoga. Once you get the OK, here is an easy sequence of three soothing poses you can try.

#1: Cat-Cow (Marjariasana)

Why it works: This is a great warmup because it brings flexibility to your spine by stretching it both ways (flexion and extension). It mobilizes the hips and abdomen to relieve low back pain and sciatica.

How to do it: In table top position with shoulders over wrists and hips over knees, inhale into “cow” by lifting head and tailbone while letting belly drop. Exhale into “cat” by pulling abdomen up rounding spine toward the ceiling and tucking chin in toward the chest. Extend the breath longer in “cow” to deepen the opening in the lower back. Synchronize the breath with movement for five rounds.
2-Supported Spinal Twist (Supta Matsyendrasana)

Why it works: It stretches the erector spinae and gluteal muscles, massages the back and hips, and hydrates the spinal disks while lengthening, relaxing, and realigning the spine.

How to do it: Lie on the back with knees bent and arms out shoulder height in a T position. Exhale, lowering knees to one side keeping both shoulders pressed firmly down. Hold for 1–2 minutes. To release the IT band and sciatic nerve, the top leg may be extended open as straight to the side as possible. To release the hip flexor and quadricep, the bottom leg may be extended completely. If legs are opened, bend both before rolling to the other side and repeating the sequence.

3-Legs Up The Wall (Viparita Karani)

Why it works: It eases anxiety and stress, drains stagnant fluid from extremities, relieves lower back pain, calms the mind, gently stretches the hamstrings, legs and lower back.

How to do it: Scoot buttocks all the way into the wall and place a folded towel under lower back. Extend the legs up the wall, allowing the soles of the feet to face the ceiling and the sacrum to drop towards the floor. Hold 3–5 minutes.

For more information on yoga private, group classes and workshops, please contact Jennifer Thomas: Jennifer.Thomas@Midtown.com.
From the Land Down Under: Midtown Presents ZUU Fitness

Nathan Helberg—Australian ZUU Creator—brings his world acclaimed training to Midtown Athletic club in March 2016!

Used by Elite Sporting teams, Athletes, Military, Virgin Active Health Clubs across the UK, Australia, Asia & Europe, this primal animal movement training delivers all it claims in short, fast-paced sessions.

ZUU has massive benefits for those looking for low impact, HIIT training that will burn body fat long after the session. It also increases mobility, body composition and cardiovascular strength. ZUU is underpinned by an inclusive culture of respect that brings people together.

Bringing studio classes, small group PT and one-on-one sessions to Midtown Athletic Club, ZUU teaches movement, precedes equipment and focuses on empowering the user for life.

Courses for ZUU level 1 certification will also be held at Midtown Athletic Club throughout the year.

“We look forward to bringing our unique training to Midtown’s wonderful members and working closely with all of the coaches.”

Check for master classes and workshops!
www.thezuu.com.au

- Primal Movement
- Strength
- Mobility
- HIIT Training
- Low Impact
- Fat Burning
- Sports Conditioning
April will be the month dedicated to active family time at the Club. Each week of the month, there will be an opportunity to join the Midtown team in movement based classes. The schedule includes activities for all children under 12 years old: tennis, yoga, dance, swimming and much more that will combine physical exercise with fun family time. Here is what we are going to be working on:

**Yoga.** Reconnect with your body while enjoying time with your child/children. You may find that your anxiety is reduced, you’re more centered, and you will experience the true harmony of it all.

**Dance.** Challenge yourself in different ballet moves. Working on balance, coordination, and rhythm will be more fun when practicing with your child.

**Tennis.** Get close to the game of tennis with the help of our coaches, and learn how we practice tennis for all different age groups.

**Swimming.** Enjoy a stress-free, educational swim with your children and discover how water can make you and your child bond.

**Art & Music.** Explore art, creativity and playtime with each other. Our aim will be to inspire imagination in both kids and parents alike!

For more information regarding dance, movement program, and Kidtown events, please contact Milena Reichenbach: 954-400-6811 or Milena.Reichenbach@midtown.com.

**Amazing Race**

Celebrate our Family Appreciation Month by participating in the Amazing Race, a family event where members and guests team up for a day of adventure at Midtown!
Sometimes in your life you have to think outside of the box. Life is not all about dieting and diet is not eating less. Having a Healthy Lifestyle is about learning how to make the changes to keep a weight that your body is comfortable with. Your health doesn't deserve a quick fix. At Weston Medical Health and Wellness we look at the cause of your excess fat or whatever your goal is, and we work with you to create the solution.

“It's not about Vanity.
It's about your Health”

We offer genetic analysis to guide your diet and exercise and achieve your goals for good. No more guessing.

Also available:

* Bio-Identical Hormonal Replacement.
* Medical-grade supplements and meal replacements.
* Verjú Laser System

MD’s Diplomates of the American Board of Obesity Medicine.

**LIVE SMARTER, NOT HARDER**
**CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION**

For more information go to: www.westonmedicalweightloss.com
Weston Medical Health & Wellness Inc.
1605 Town Center Blvd, Suite D
Weston FL 33326
Phone 954-389-1800
Summer Camp 2016

Spring is inevitably followed by the summer months when kids are out of school—and with that comes 10 weeks of summer camp at Midtown! Our camp is a sports-based weekly program that will keep your children active and focused. Tennis, swimming, boot camp, yoga, arts and much more make this an active—and fun—experience.

Welcome ACE!

Ace, the Midtown Mascot, is here and ready to spread cheer and the love of sports to all of our members, especially the younger crowd. When you see him around, stop him and say hi and take a picture next to him. We will post them on our social pages, and the photo with the most Facebook "likes" will receive a one day pass for Midtown Camp.
We focus on results to achieve the project of your dreams ... because you deserve a great space at a great price.

KITCHEN • BATH • CLOSET SYSTEMS • STONE FABRICATION • OUTDOOR SPACES

1304 SW 160th Ave. Weston, Florida 33326
(Indian Trace- AMC Theatre Plaza)
Tel 954.398.1848
www.shopstudio75.com ▪ info@shopstudio75.com

Up to $55,000 INTEREST FREE FINANCING through CAMBRIA
The Importance of Swimming Skills for Safety, Health and Enjoyment

If you are like me and learned how to swim as a child, the importance of swimming skills may not be obvious since you probably take them for granted. The systematic instruction that today’s children receive is a great improvement over how we were taught fifty years ago. However, not being able to swim in today’s society can be mildly annoying at best and life threatening at worst. Let’s review why.

Swimming and Water Safety
The importance of swimming lessons for water safety can’t be overstated. Everyone—especially children—should know how to swim. Sadly, this is not the case; every day in the US, nine people die from drowning. That’s also why you should never let a child play unsupervised in the proximity of a pool or a pond.

The Benefits of Swimming
On a lighter side, the health benefits of swimming are numerous. Regular swimming trains the cardiovascular system, is a low-impact exercise, and a great total body workout. There are also psychological benefits to swimming. A swim session at the pool relaxes the mind and lifts the spirit.

Swimming is also an occasion for social connection—a recreational activity to simply enjoy the company of friends and to cool off when it’s hot outside. Additionally, the ability to swim opens up many recreational possibilities that wouldn’t be safe to engage in otherwise such as surfing, kayaking, sailing, and boat fishing.

For more information, please contact coach Raphael Lima: 954-400-6862 or Raphael.Lima@midtown.com.
Kevin Munoz  
Position: Front Desk Supervisor  
Birthday: August 20  
Favorite workout: Circuit training.  
Classes a member might find you in: Cardio kick, strength fusion, dance.  
How long have you worked with Midtown: 1 month  
Fun and random: I am an independent film maker and a major movie buff!

Camilo Angel  
Position: Front Desk Associate  
Birthday: June 10  
Favorite workout: Push and pull split routine.  
Classes a member might find you in: Masters swim and vinyasa yoga.  
How long have you worked with Midtown: 3 years  
Fun and random: I love animals but I also love to travel and be outdoors. You can find me kayaking or hiking on the weekends and in between that I am practicing wilderness tactical and survival skills. I am known to sleep in trees ...in my hammock of course! Oh yeah one more thing—I am also an ordained minister able to practice in any state.

Michael Angulo  
Position: Front Desk Associate  
Birthday: October 31  
Favorite workout: Running and all types of yoga  
Classes a member might find you in: small group training, GRiT, any yoga class.  
How long have you worked with Midtown: 4 years 11 months  
Fun and random: I love animals but I also love to travel and be outdoors. You can find me kayaking or hiking on the weekends and in between that I am practicing wilderness tactical and survival skills. I am known to sleep in trees ...in my hammock of course! Oh yeah one more thing—I am also an ordained minister able to practice in any state.

Daniela Estrada  
Position: Front Desk Associate  
Birthday: May 17  
Favorite workout: Yoga.  
Classes a member might find you in: Sound healing and yoga on Wednesdays.  
How long have you worked with Midtown: 6 months  
Fun and random: I like working at Midtown because of all the positive people around me. I love being outdoors, whether it’s the park, the beach, camping, hiking, or skiing... I LOVE IT ALL!

Michele Hancock  
Position: Front Desk Associate  
Birthday: September 2  
Favorite workout: Running, swimming, weights and bike.  
Classes a member might find you in: GRiT.  
How long have you worked with Midtown: 2 and a half years.  
Fun and random: Every Saturday and Sunday I ride my bike or walk to Midtown with my best friend for the baked oatmeal. It is too good to miss.
How many times does it happen that you arrive at the gym and realize you forgot your sneakers, your tennis racquet or your exercise gloves?

For your convenience, Midtown offers a permanent locker service so that you can safely store your belongings. With one less thing to lug back and forth, it could potentially make your workout routine easier.

For more information on permanent lockers, please contact Kevin Munoz: 954-400-6688 or Kevin.Munoz@midtown.com.

### Permanent Lockers

**Maria Ciara Fecha**  
Position: Front Desk Associate  
Birthday: April 19  
Favorite workout: **Spinning class.**  
Classes a member may find you in: I love to play tennis and attend **Pilates classes.**  
How long have you been with Midtown: 2 years

### Fiorella Santoro  
Position: Front Desk Associate  
Birthday: February 10  
Favorite workout: **Cardio.**  
Classes a member might find you in: **Vinyasa yoga and Dance.**  
How long have you worked with Midtown: Recently rehired however I worked 2 years in the café.  
Fun and random: I love to watch movies and be in the ocean. I’ve lived on the other side of the world and have traveling as a passion. I am also a foodie!
We often work out next to someone who has overcome many challenges in their life as well as made significant progress on their personal wellbeing. Here is a heartwarming story of one of our members who we’ve had the pleasure of servicing for over 20 years. I am so happy to know that Midtown has been such a support to Beverly!

Beverly England, age 88, is one of the original members to join Weston Athletic Club when its doors first opened. The Club became her zone/place/special space...

Widowed with three girls to raise, she worked nights as a nurse anesthetist, administering epidurals to countless moms in labor. Days were spent organizing, schlepping and trying to catch some sleep while the girls were at school. Needless to say, all of those years devoted to bringing up her family wreaked havoc on her health, so when she joined Midtown, it was her time. Time to lose the weight that so stubbornly hung on. Time to repair, time to be in a healthier place...

Beverly began working out for the first time in her life by attending daily classes in either yoga, water aerobics or Pilates group exercise. She cut bread from her diet, lost 40 pounds and became an ardent Scrabble player. Poolside became her social space, hanging out weekdays with a group of friends playing Scrabble outside and socializing. Midtown offered a comfortable daily routine and whenever family was in town, it became the place to bring them for workouts, spa indulgences, lunches and lounging poolside. The Club has provided a wonderful memory zone as well—she celebrated her 70th birthday/retirement party with family and friends poolside.

Her deteriorating knees became an obstacle in attending group classes, so these days, Beverly and her daughter Ann take Pilates Reformer classes three days a week with instructor, Gwendayln Janigan. Her reward at the end of every workout is a visit to the spa whirlpool. She often comments on how blessed and spoiled she feels by having this club right in her neighborhood and loves the fact that she can share it with family and friends.

Midtown has been a healthy, social, memorable constant in Bev’s life. She plans to stick with her healthy workout schedule as long as her health allows.
Eliseo Sanchez was concerned about his son, 19 year old Fabio-Andre. Fabio-Andre is a really nice person, goes to Cypress Bay High School and has a part time job at the local Doubletree Hotel. He also happens to be afflicted with autism. Eliseo was determined that when Fabio leaves high school at age 22, he would be on a path that would allow him to live an independent life and be able to take care of himself, unlike most young adults with autism.

Eliseo is a man with boundless energy, a clear visionary with a winning personality. He decided that he would start an organization, “Helping Adults with Autism to Perform and Excel”, —HAAPE, pronounced “HAPPY”. He enlisted several Midtown members/friends to join him to bring his vision to reality. Eddie Santiago joined as a board member and HAAPE Secretary/Treasurer. Debbie Santiago, who works with the autistic community, came aboard with her role as a board member of Salud Centro. Harvey Gaffen joins as a board member who brings an exemplary history of forming and raising over $60 million on behalf of The Les Turner ALS Foundation (LTALSF). Bonny Gaffen, who was the fundraising leader for LTALSF, joined the Advisory Board. Larry Rothman joined as Chairman of the Advisory Committee which encompasses medical, legal, strategic and fundraising subcommittees. HAAPE is in an embryonic stage and is registered as a non profit, IRS Section 501c3 organization, which means donations are tax deductible. HAAPE’s vision is for young adults with autism to live independently. HAAPE’s goal is to become the focal point for combining the needs of these people with the available services they require in order to live their lives to their fullest. HAAPE will assist members to make the transition from home to independent housing, from school to a career, from a life of dependency to an independent life.

HAAPE’s immediate mission is to become a community that provides fundamental resources to young adults 18-30 afflicted with autism, so they may receive the individual assistance that enables them to perform the daily tasks and routines of living. The HAAPE community would consist of young adults with autism, their families, sponsors, supporters, volunteers, providers and educators.

There is an incredible need for HAAPE. Current statistics indicate that over one-third (37%) of young adults with autism become disconnected during their early 20s, meaning they never hold a job or continue education after high school. Only 19%—fewer than one in five young adults on the autism spectrum—even live independently. HAAPE hopes to bring new happiness to these young people and their families.

HAAPE is reaching out to our fellow Midtown members to become members and/or volunteers. Please contact Eliseo Sanchez: 787-462-8700 or eliseosanchez777@gmail.com.
The secret is in the

FLOWERS

- BOUQUETS - CORSAGES - BOUTONNIERES -
- BUFFET ARRANGEMENTS - CANDY TABLE -
- CHUPPAH - CENTERPIECES -

www.bbofflowers.com

2386 Weston Road
Weston, Florida 33326
Phone: 954 389 9086

flowers@bbofflowers.com
Instagram: @bbofflowers
Facebook: BB of Flowers
Healthy Hair

Your hair says a lot about you and is an extension of your identity. The color, cut and length come to show the world a piece of who you are. Here are a few beauty tips for shiny, strong and healthy hair.

- **Shower with warm water.** Hot water can dry and/or irritate the scalp.

- **Massage your scalp.** Every time you wash your hair, massage your scalp for at least one minute to stimulate hair growth.

- **Use a wide-tooth comb.** To prevent damage, only brush and detangle your hair with a wide-tooth comb. Consider leaving a comb in your shower and use it while you still have conditioner in your hair to remove tangles.

- **Use a leave-in conditioner.** It will hydrate and protect your hair. A leave-in conditioner on your hair is the equivalent of moisturizer on your face. Concentrate on the ends, using just a small amount and avoiding the roots.

- **Pre- and post-swim rinse.** Taking a quick cold shower before entering the swimming pool will minimize absorption of chlorine, and also rinse immediately after swimming.

- **Buy shampoos and conditioners that match your hair type.** Stop by Midtown Spa and ask to our hair stylists what specific hair product is best for your hair.

Get Rid of the Dryness

Spring is here, so now is a good time to fight the dryness that winter causes, and exfoliate your skin to prepare it for summer. Ask your aesthetician which is the best exfoliation for your skin. It can be a microdermabrasion, peel or a good exfoliator. Get yourself—and your skin—ready for summer!

For more information, please contact Nasilis Guzman: 954-400-6802 or Nasilis.Guzman@midtown.com.

Massage Time

Should I or shouldn’t I? You don’t need a reason to have a massage. Massage therapy is good for you on so many levels. It’s good for you physically, mentally and emotionally and it is wonderful for your soul.

So, when should I get a massage? When you are feeling fatigued, mentally stressed, sluggish, lethargic, achy or even injured; these are all indicators that massage may be beneficial for you. If you get a massage when you are stressed out, it won’t necessarily solve your issue, but it will help you deal with your stress in a more constructive way. If you are injured, it will help bring circulation to the affected area and assist your body to heal itself and also provide some pain relief. If you are simply feeling sluggish, massage will help get rid of the fatigue and will give you renewed energy.

These are just a few things to keep in mind. Come to Midtown Spa and enjoy all of our different services. Our experienced staff are more than happy to assist you. Join the group of many satisfied customers at Midtown Spa.
Check Our New Menu with Delicious Creations from Midtown's Chef

### QUICK BITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baked Brie Board</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Potstickers-Soy (5)</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken &amp; Cheese Quesadillas</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SALADS / SOUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Garlic Tomato Soup</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Hand Crafted Soup</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Salad Creations</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Salad</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Salad</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinny Scoops Salad</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Salad</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Salad</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SANDWICHES & WRAPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Angus Steak Press</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Angus “180” Steak</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Chicken Pita</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Chicken Wrap</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Californian Club</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Wrap</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Del Sol Panini</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caprese Panini</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Sandwich</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Caesar Salad Wrap</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veggie Wrap</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dej Sandwiches</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRESSING CHOICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Vinaigrette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Bellissimo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Vinaigrette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesame Ginger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROTEIN EXTRAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic Chicken Breast</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Turkey Breast</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Salmon</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albacore Tuna Salt</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg White Salt</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Shrimp</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro Chicken</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Quinoa Burger</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PASTA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Alfredo Penne with Organic Spinach</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Alfredo Penne with Fresh Pine &amp; Tomato</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEASONAL GINGER SALMON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With Fresh Greens, Carrot, Tomato &amp; Cucumber</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature Certified Black Angus Steak</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Chicken Breast served with Fresh Pine &amp; Tomato</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### QUINOA PROTEIN PLATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic Quinoa with Fresh Pine &amp; Tomato</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Chicken Breasted</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Steak</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Salad</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRUCKER PLATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic Chicken Breast</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Steak</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTHWEST CHICKEN PLATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic Chicken Breast</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KIDS MENU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Items (Choose one)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Chicken Teriyaki (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Beef Hamburger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Beef Cheeseburger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey &amp; Cheese Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Rice Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIDES (Choose one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Fries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Vanilla Yogurt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese Bread</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Whole Grain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Chip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRINKS (Choose one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Milk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Made with Organic Eggs</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made with Black Angus-Braised Burger</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made with Fresh Pine &amp; Tomato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made with Wild Rice, Wild Rice, Wild Rice, Wild Rice</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KIDS SUNSHINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Made with Wild Rice, Wild Rice, Wild Rice, Wild Rice</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SMOOTHIES & ORGANIC JUICES

Try one of our delicious smoothies or freshly squeezed organic juices for breakfast...quick & nutritious!
The Pro Shop at Midtown is your one stop shop for all your workout and everyday needs. We are the place to come if you’re looking to have the hottest outfit on the tennis court, fitness floor or for a night out on the town. With great workout brands like Onzie, Xplode and Bluefish, you cannot go wrong. Stop in now and use code WESTON20 for a discount on select merchandise.

Stringing at Midtown

Let’s gain some understanding on string tension, which is an often overlooked aspect of the tennis racquet. Knowing the tension the best suits your style of play will impact your performance and enhance your game.

Strings wear down from play, lose their elasticity and tension, and if left too long can ultimately have a negative impact on your play. Below are a few important reasons to have your racquet re-strung every 8-10 weeks:

• Worn-down strings can decrease your effectiveness on the court
• Bad strings can cause injury to your elbow or your shoulder
• String tension can decrease by 6% weekly

How to know when it is time to change your strings:

• Loss in control
• Difficulty generating spin on the ball
• Loss of racquet tension
• Lack of resilience

Please stop by the Pro Shop for a consultation with our stringing technicians, Michael Mills or Carlos Zapata.
Make the perfect scene of your

CELEBRATION

HOLIDAY DECORATIONS - WEDDINGS - BRIT MILAH - BRIT BAT
BAT/BAR MITZVAH - CORPORATE EVENTS

10% DISCOUNT FOR MIDTOWN MEMBERS

BUY ONLINE  WWW.BBOOFFLOWERS.COM

Address: 2386 Weston Road
Weston, Florida 33326
Phone: (954) 389-9086

Beautiful Business of
FLOWERS

Instagram: @bbofflowers
Facebook: BB of Flowers
Botaniko Weston is a private enclave of 125 modern luxury homes situated on 121 graciously landscaped acres in Weston - one of Money Magazine's best places to live.

BOTANIKOWESTON.COM  T 954.903.1742

EXCLUSIVE SALES & MARKETING BY TERRA REALTY, LLC

Broker participation welcome. Oral representation cannot be relied upon as correctly stating the presentation of the Developer, for correct representation, make reference to the documents required by Section 718.503 Florida Statutes, to be furnished by the Developer or Buyer or Lessee. Not an offer where prohibited by State Statutes. Plans, features and amenities subject to change without notice. All illustrations are artist conceptual renderings and are subject to change without notice. The advertisement does not constitute an offer in the states of NY or NJ or any jurisdiction where prior registration or other qualification is required. Equal Housing Opportunity.